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“righteousness,” uniformity to the law of up
rightness, doing to others, as we would have 
them do to us. Haul did not, in one sense, 
preach personally to Felix, that is, he did nut 
directly characterize him as guilty of the op
posite sin. He preached the truth clearly, 
leaving it to Felix to lay to heart what he 

engage cur at- had said. In another sen*, he [.reached 
tent,on. We ate told of Urusilla, only that He directly attacked am. of
she ... present at the meeting here men *h,'‘h buü» h* and U™,|IU *“
lioned, and that she was a Jewess, and the Fc '* *as a i"0" un,,8hleuu' 11 be
wife of Felix. Let us, therefore, in our fur- > P'°c!!red l”w«- ,rr "““.fc hc ,a ,ul. 
liter meditations on Ih.s [tassage, direct our '"d.lTe.cnt as to how he did so. Paul
attention mainly to Paul and Felix *as n°lbke, lon,e. Poacher, who, in order

First. Let us consider the reason of their ,nu! »? d.splease their heaters, carefully re- 
meeting. It was the subject of tehg.on. [aln from attacking sms of which they are 
We are told in the ,4.h verse, that Shen known to be guilty. but most rigorously as- 
Felix came with his wife Dm,ilia, who was a sad 5l,nl of >hu5e üf whlcb ,hcre " not 0,lc ln 
Jewess he sent f. r Paul, and heard him com the place who commits them 
coining the faith in Christ.. Many think J, he second subject of which Paul'•reason- 
that he did so, merely 'o gratify the curio,. “V "as "temperance, specially, the s.n of 
ity or Dm,ilia who, as I have already said, 'mpur.ty. I : was one equally app .cable lo 
wa, a Jewess. I. may be so, but tie ma Febx «"d liras,Ua. they were linn* tc 
have been moved also by his own curiosity. K^lher as husband and wife, but they were 
though he wa, a heathen. We are told that "'« "a»T »•«'"*■ D, us,lia was a daughter 
certain Athenian philosophe,, who were hea- lhc, l,lerod "h° w'ls ta en .<* 'Kom'\ a 
then,, brought Paul to Ma,,' hill, sayrng : bcauldu' bm an “tier dtsgr.ee to her
■May we know what this new doctrine,where- "« r She was mar,lcd Azl:Lu* lh,e k,n" $ 
of thou speakest, ,s ? For thou Longest cer- lhi; Emesenes, who, for the t ake of the a If 
tain strange thrngs to our ear, ; we would »"«• ■“bmitted to be circumcised. tel a
know therefore what these thrngs mean." 'ndu“'d Ieavc hlmard be ",m.ed
(Acts 17* 10 20) himself, which was contrary to the law cf

Second. Let us consider the manner of *Io“* •“wh|.ch Sh.C’ as. akmjmhcr ul lhe 
Paul-, preaching on this occasion. We are Je*'ih Çhu.rch- professed obedience, 
told that he "reasoned." He did not use „ The lb!,d and, a,‘ sub)cc °‘ wh'f,h 1 au 
the Scripture in support of what he,a,d. It ‘-reasoned, wa, “judgment to come. But 
would have been altogether unnecessary for for l,ha'- ',hat1h.e ,sald on rhe other subject, 
him to have done so. Felix wa, a hea'hen, ?01ulds *" 5t bkcll'' bave hadn? ***‘ ”n 
as l have already said, and, therefo e, did F*bx «<= sa,d- m tffec'-. 0 V bx,"ha ,h« 
not acknowledge the authority of Scripture “,d 10 lhe A‘hen'an» on fda,‘ , H,».i .(',od 
in religion. Yea, very probably, he knew halh »PP?!nled.a da>- m Klhlchu 1,2 JudSe 
nothing about it. Paul, there!/re. Spoke m !hc *"dd righteousness by that man whom 
a manner which Fell, could understand. He be batb ordamed He would show that 
•poke, no doubt, ol the works of nature. In Cod “ ,nfinl,>' >' lho!>- Jhat be canno,1 bul be 
his Epistle to the Romans, he says : "The ,0\ »e would show that the very least s,n 
invisible thing, ul Cod from the creation of 15 balc,u' 10 b™',hal heurannot look on It 
the world arc clearly seen, being understood 'ven wl,b mdiflrerence. Hc would tell him 
by lhe thing, that are made, even Hi, tier- 'ha,at ,he d?>' ol ,ht ien'cnce °
nal power and Godhead." Of course, he God, eternal wrath shall be passed on all
would address himself to his conscience the ungod y.
which, as wc shall presently see, was not yet , Inou'lh- l c* U1 no* lcon»ldcr lhc ‘n«c‘ 
dead. In the same manner, he [,reached to °< Paul 5 Prfach,n* on Febx' Hc ‘«mbled. 
the heathen Athenians and I.ystrans Hut Such p,caching was a perfectly new thing to

him. Conscience said that not one word of 
it could successfully be gainsaid, that he was 
guilty of the.sins against which the Apostle 
had spoken, and, therefore, worthy of the 
wrath and curs» of God for ever, 
trembling was, for the present, a good sign. 
Suppose we saw a person who had fallen in
to the water, taken out, to all appearance, 
dead. By and by, he makes motions which 
are caused by suffering. We would rejoice 
at it, for it would prove that he was alive. 
The dead suffer not. So it was then with 
Felix.
Therefore, to human view, his case was not 
an utterly hopeless one. “While there is 
life, there is hope."

Paul and Felix.
HEV. T. FENWICK.

ACTS XXIV, 24-7.

We have here set before us three persons 
— Paul the great Apostle, Ftl.x the Roman 
governor, and Drusiila, his so called wife. 
Paul and Felix all but wholly

when he preached to Jews, he made great 
use of the Scripture, for txample, at Antioch, 
in Pisidia, and several other places mention
ed in the book of Acts.

Let those who preach the Gospel learn 
from what I have just stated, to adapt their 
manner of speaking to the capacities of their 
hearers. It is utterly useless to preach in 
what is, really, an unknown tongue, like the 
Latin in the prayers of the Roman Church.
It is said that the common people heard 
Christ gladly. They would not have done 
so, if He had not spoken plainly.

Judging from the life of Drusiila, she was, 
though a Jewess, perhaps, about as ignorant 
of “the faith in Christ” as was Felix, and, 
therefore, Paul's manner of preaching was as 
suitable for her, as for Felix. Many profes
sing Christians, at the present day, are ex- Whether his goodness proved as the morn-
treinely ignorant of “the faith in Christ.” ing cloud, and as the early dew, we shall

Third. Let us now consider the subjects presently see. 
of Paul’s preaching, or “reasoning,” as it is There is no mention of Drusiila haring 
here expressed. They were “righteousness, trembled. It is not likely that she did. She 
temperance, and judgment to come.” Let seems to have been, though a Jewess, more
us take them in their order. The first was hardened than Felix, a heathen, was. What

Hu

His conscience was not dead.

“While the la 
The greatest

mp holds on to burn, 
sinner may return."

she heard Paul say, seems, to use a homely 
expression, to have gone in at one car, and 
out at the other.

Fifth. Let us now consider how Felix 
treated Paul's preaching. He answered : 
“Go thy way for this time ; when I have a 
convenient searon, 1 will call for thee." Hc 

like the Athenians who, when they heard 
Paul preach on Mars' Hill about the resur
rection oi the dead, answered : “We will 
hear thee again cf this matter.” Conscience 
showed him too much tiuih in what he had 
heard the Apostle say, fur him tu “mock." 
But he could not bring his mind lo give up 
his unrighteousness, and to part with Dru- 
lilla. He knew that hc must do both, or 
perish for ever. So he chose a middle 
course between accepting Paul's teaching, 
and openly rejecting it.

Felix promised to send again for Paul, 
when his official duties would allow him lo 
d> so. It is usually quoted as saying: “a 

convenient season.” But, according
to the original, he said simply ; “a conven- 
ient season," meaning that the present was 
not a suitable one. Thus, his conscience 
wasd>ing. He desired to make the Apos
tle believe that he would send for him to 
speak with him about the salvation of his soul. 
But he had no such intention. His tremb
ling amounted lo nothing. He kept his 
promise to send again for Paul. He sent 
ofien for him. He was not like the Athen
ian philosophers of whom 1 have already 
spoken, who heard Paul only once. (Acts 
17 : 33 ) But he sent for him only in the 
hope of being paid by him, or his friends, to 
set him free. He knew that Paul deserved 
no punishment, and, therefore, he had no 
right to keep him in prison. But he cared 
not, provided he could only make money by 
him. Had Paul given him for his freedom, 
the money which he had brought with him 
for the relief of the saints at Jerusalem, and 
Felix had known that, he would have found 
no fault with him. Very probably, he had, 
for payment, set some vile wretches at liber
ty. The salvation.of his sfcul was of infinit
ely greater importance to hi it than the gold 
which perishes. He had many “convenient 
season-»’’ for speaking with Paul about it. 
Blit he had lost all interest in it. How very 
different was the trembling of Paul and the 
Philippian jailer, from that of Felix 1 They 
accepted Christ as their Saviour, and found 
“joy and peace in believing ”

Felix does not seem to have said one word 
to Paul about his soul, but to have been 
wholly concerned about money, 
does Paul seem to have said one word to 
him about it. The Lord may have said to 
him : “He is joined to his idols, let him 
alone." If Felix did speak about his soul, it 
was all only a piece of hypocrisy.

Neither

It is said that Felix was made governor by 
the Roman emperor in compliance with a 
petition of the Jews. However, they, it 
length, rebelled against his cruelty and injus
tice. They petitioned for his removal. Ac
cordingly, lie was sent to Rome, some say in 
chains, two years after the event here record
ed.

How did hc treat the Apostle ? He knew 
that he had done nothing woithy of punish
ment. He should, therefore, have given him 
his liberty, even though he saw that he could 
not get payment for it. But he left him 
bound. Why ? To please the Jews. It was 
a cheap and easy way, he thought, of getting 
back, at least, sortie of his lost popularity. 
This was an awful proof of the wickedness of 
his heart. He thus treated one under whose 
preaching he had trembled, 
have said : “My spirit shall no longer stiive

God seems to


